Fiscal Year 2016 : Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) Income Eligibility and Benefit Levels by Massachusetts. Department of Housing & Community Development.
Fiscal Year 2016 
Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) 
Income Eligibility and Benefit Levels
Family Size           
























1 11,770$           14,713$           17,655$       20,598$       23,540$        $          33,126 
2 15,930$           19,913$           23,895$       27,878$       31,860$        $          43,319 
3 20,090$           25,113$           30,135$       35,158$       40,180$        $          53,511 
4 24,250$           30,313$           36,375$       42,438$       48,500$        $          63,704 
5 28,410$           35,513$           42,615$       49,718$       56,820$        $          73,897 
6 32,570$           40,713$           48,855$       56,998$       65,140$        $          84,089 
7 36,730$           45,913$           55,095$       64,278$       73,460$        $          86,000 
8 40,890$           51,113$           61,335$       71,558$       81,780$        $          87,912 
9 45,050$           56,313$           67,575$       78,838$       89,823$        $          89,823 
10 49,210$           61,513$           73,815$       86,118$       91,734$        $          91,734 
11 53,370$           66,713$           80,055$       93,398$       93,645$        $          93,645 
12 57,530$           71,913$           86,295$       95,556$       95,556$        $          95,556 
13 61,690$           77,113$           92,535$       97,467$       97,467$        $          97,467 
14 65,850$           82,313$           98,775$       99,378$       99,378$        $          99,378 
15 70,010$           87,513$           101,289$     101,289$     101,289$      $        101,289 
16 74,170$           92,713$           103,200$     103,200$     103,200$      $        103,200 
17 78,330$           97,913$           105,112$     105,112$     105,112$      $        105,112 
Homeowners and Non-Subsidized Housing Tenants
Deliverable Fuel                                                  
(Oil, Propane, 
Kerosene & Other) 1,050$               925$                  815$              715$               715$               $                  555 
Utility and Heat-
Included-in-Rent 820$                  720$                  635$              560$               560$               $                  435 
High Energy Cost 
Supplement 100$                  90$                    80$                70$                 70$                 $                    60 
Subsidized Housing Tenants
Deliverable Fuel                                                  
(Oil, Propane, 
Kerosene & Other) 735$                  645$                  605$              550$               550$               $                  495 
Utility and Heat-
Included-in-Rent 575$                  505$                  445$              390$               390$               $                  340 
High Energy Cost 
Supplement 100$                  90$                    80$                70$                 70$                 $                    60 
High Energy Cost Supplement (HECS) Thresholds 
 
Heating Oil & 
Propane: 1,710$             Natural Gas: 1,170$         Other: 1,200$            
Kerosene: 1,340$             Electricity: 1,655$         
Notes: Contact DHCD to determine income eligibility for a family of 18 and above.  
Sources (Income Level): "Annual Update of the HHS Poverty Guidelines, Federal Register 80 No. 14 (22 Jan 2015): 3236-3237 and
"State Median Income Estimates", Federal Register 80 (10 June 2015): 32958-32959 
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